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FORMER AREA LEGISLATORS SUPPORT JEREMY MILLER FOR REPUBLICAN ENDORSEMENT
Winona, Minn. – Former area legislators Bob Kierlin, Duane Benson, and Michelle Rifenberg today announced
their support of Jeremy Miller, a candidate seeking Republican endorsement for the District 31 seat in the
Minnesota State Senate. Former Senators Kierlin and Benson and Representative Rifenberg have a combined 28
years of legislative experience representing Southeastern Minnesota.
“I am confident Jeremy will be a valuable addition to the Senate. Jeremy is bright, articulate, and has made
economic development in Southeast Minnesota a cornerstone of his campaign,” said Sen. Kierlin.
Sen. Benson added, “Rarely does a candidate display Jeremy’s energy. If you've seen his campaign in parades,
you’ve witnessed as many as 60 or 70 supporters walking with Jeremy. That’s not an accident; people are
supporting his campaign because they are drawn to his positive vision for our state. Making the decision to
endorse early was an easy one,” said Benson.
Rep. Rifenberg stated, “Jeremy is not only principled, but a winner. It’s no surprise he is considered one of the
rising stars of Minnesota politics. Miller will be a strong voice for our district; he will make Southeastern
Minnesota proud!”
Miller also has earned the support of former State Representative's Virgil Johnson and Mike Charron.
Miller looks forward to working with these highly respected former legislators on the job creation, fiscal
responsibility and education reform issues facing Minnesota. The Senate District 31 Republican endorsing
convention will be held Saturday, March 20th, at the Rushford American Legion.
To learn more about Jeremy Miller, visit the Friends for Miller website www.friendsformiller.com or contact
Miller’s campaign manager, Angela McGowan, at angela@friendsformiller.com.
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